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根據《商標條例》（第 559 章）第 57(6)條和 

《商標規則》（第 559 章附屬法例）第 66 條 

擬改正商標註冊紀錄冊中的錯誤的通知 

 

商標註冊處處長注意到下開所列已記入商標註冊紀錄冊（「紀錄冊」）內的一些註冊商標的貨品和服務

說明出現錯誤。 

 

商標註冊處處長已即時根據《商標條例》（第 559 章）第 57(6)條和《商標規則》（第 559 章附屬法例）

第 66 條）採取行動以改正有關錯誤。處長現正向商標註冊擁有人及處長覺得受牽涉的人（如註冊特

許持有人）送交擬作改正的通知。 

 

如你因擬就下開所列註冊商標作出的改正受牽涉，而你又不曾收到處長根據《商標規則》第 66 條發

出的通知，你可在此通知的日期後的 3 個月內就擬作出的改正提出書面異議，述明異議的理由。如該

期限內沒有書面異議提交，則處長可着手在紀錄冊中作出擬作出的改正。 

 

詳 情 請 參 閱 商 標 註 冊 處 工 作 手 冊 之 「 處 長 就 錯 誤 或 遺 漏 作 出 的 改 正 」 一 章

（ http://www.ipd.gov.hk/chi/intellectual_property/trademarks/registry/correction_of_errors_or_omissions_b

y_the_registrar.pdf）。 

 

 

 

 

Notices of proposed correction of errors in the register of trade marks  

under section 57(6) of the Trade Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559) and  

rule 66 of the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.) 

 

It has come to the attention of the Registrar of Trade Marks that there are errors (listed below) in the register 

of trade marks in respect of the specification of certain registrations. 

 

The Registrar is taking immediate action to correct the errors in the register under section 57(6) of the Trade 

Marks Ordinance (Cap. 559) and rule 66 of the Trade Marks Rules (Cap. 559 sub. leg.).  The Registrar is 

sending notices to the registered owner as well as any other persons who may be concerned (e.g. registered 

licensees) informing them of the errors and the correction proposed to be made. 

 

If you are concerned with the correction proposed to be made to any of the registrations listed and you have 

not received a notice from the Registrar issued pursuant to rule 66 of the Trade Marks Rules, you may, 

within 3 months after the date of this notice, make written objections to the proposed correction stating the 

grounds of your objection.  If no objections are filed within that period, the Registrar may proceed to make 

the proposed correction to the register. 
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For details, please see Trade Marks Registry Work Manual Chapter on “Correction of errors or omissions by 

the Registrar” 

(http://www.ipd.gov.hk/eng/intellectual_property/trademarks/registry/correction_of_errors_or_omissions_by

_the_registrar.pdf). 

 

 

 

 

  錯誤貨品／服務說明 

Wrong specification 

正確貨品／服務說明 

Correct specification 

[111] [540] [511] [511] 

商標編號 

Trade 

Mark 

No. 

商標 

Mark 

貨品／服務說明 

Specification 

貨品／服務說明 

Specification 

302694907  Class 30 

Tacos [Fried corn or wheat 

flat bread with meat, veggies 

cheeses and sauces]; Wraps 

[Various meats, vegetables 

and cheese in a flat bread] 

[Sandwich]; Chiliquiles 

[Tortilla]; Torta [Tortilla]; 

Pot beans [bean meal]; 

Flavorings for beverages; 

Chutneys [condiments]; 

Seasoned salt; Salt for food; 

Dessert puddings; 

Macaroons [pastry]; 

Biscuits; Bread; Spring rolls; 

Tortillas; Edible decorations 

for cakes; Corn chips. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class 30 

Tacos [Fried corn or wheat 

flat bread with meat, veggies 

cheeses and sauces]; Burritos 

[Meat, rice, beans, cheeses 

and other vegetables 

wrapped in a tortilla]; 

Tostadas [Various meats & 

vegetables placed on a fried 

tortilla]; Enchiladas 

[Mexican pie made with corn 

flour]; Nachos [Rolled corn 

tortilla filled with meat, 

cheeses & vegetables with 

usually a chili pepper sauce 

or other sauce on top]; 

Mexican pizza; Refried  

beans; Combination 

enchiladas and burritos; Corn 

tortillas; Flour tortillas; 

Tortilla chips; Taco shells; 

Tostada shells; Mexican 

pastry; Masa [Ground corn 

used to make tortillas]; 
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Class 43 

Food cooking agency (food 

cooking services). 

 

Wraps [Various meats, 

vegetables and cheese in a 

flat bread][Sandwich]; 

Chiliquiles [Tortilla]; Torta 

[Tortilla]; Pot beans [bean 

meal]; Salsas; Empanada; 

Potato flour [for food]; 

Wheat flour [for food]; Corn 

flour for food; Brown rice 

flour for food; Corn flour; 

Flour for making dumplings 

of glutinous rice; Pastry; 

Buns for hamburger; 

Pasta-wrappings for gyoza; 

Hominy grits; Hominy; 

Gochu-jang [fermented hot 

pepper paste]; Soya bean 

paste [condiment]; 

Monosodium glutamate; 

Mayonnaise; Corn, roasted; 

Sandwiches; Sushi; Pasta; 

Pizzas; Dressings for salad; 

Salad sauces; Sauces; Sauces 

[condiments]; Ketchup 

[sauce]; Meat gravies; Garlic 

powder; Flavorings for 

beverages; Chutneys 

[condiments]; Seasoned salt; 

Salt for food; Dessert 

puddings; Macaroons 

[pastry]; Biscuits; Bread; 

Spring rolls; Tortillas; Edible 

decorations for cakes; Corn 

chips. 

 

Class 43 

Canteens; Restaurants; Bar 

services; Buffet restaurants; 

Western style restaurants; 

Self-service Restaurants; 
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Restaurant chain services; 

Food presentation; Food 

cooking agency (food 

cooking services); General 

drinking house; Restaurants; 

Pubs; Cafes; Cafeterias; 

Cocktail lounge services; 

Fast-food restaurants; 

Korean restaurants. 

 

 

302694899 

 

Class 30 

Tacos [Fried corn or wheat 

flat bread with meat, veggies 

cheeses and sauces]; Wraps 

[Various meats, vegetables 

and cheese in a flat bread] 

[Sandwich]; Chiliquiles 

[Tortilla]; Torta [Tortilla]; 

Pot beans [bean meal]; 

Flavorings for beverages; 

Chutneys [condiments]; 

Seasoned salt; Salt for food; 

Dessert puddings; 

Macaroons [pastry]; 

Biscuits; Bread; Spring rolls; 

Tortillas; Edible decorations 

for cakes; Corn chips. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class 30 

Tacos [Fried corn or wheat 

flat bread with meat, veggies 

cheeses and sauces]; 

Burritos [Meat, rice, beans, 

cheeses and other vegetables 

wrapped in a tortilla]; 

Tostadas [Various meats & 

vegetables placed on a fried 

tortilla]; Enchiladas 

[Mexican pie made with 

corn flour]; Nachos [Rolled 

corn tortilla filled with meat, 

cheeses & vegetables with 

usually a chili pepper sauce 

or other sauce on top]; 

Mexican pizza; Refried  

beans; Combination 

enchiladas and burritos; 

Corn tortillas; Flour tortillas; 

Tortilla chips; Taco shells; 

Tostada shells; Mexican 

pastry; Masa [Ground corn 

used to make tortillas]; 

Wraps [Various meats, 

vegetables and cheese in a 

flat bread][Sandwich]; 

Chiliquiles [Tortilla]; Torta 

[Tortilla]; Pot beans [bean 
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Class 43 

Food cooking agency (food 

cooking services). 

 

meal]; Salsas; Empanada; 

Potato flour [for food]; 

Wheat flour [for food]; Corn 

flour for food; Brown rice 

flour for food; Corn flour; 

Flour for making dumplings 

of glutinous rice; Pastry; 

Buns for hamburger; 

Pasta-wrappings for gyoza; 

Hominy grits; Hominy; 

Gochu-jang [fermented hot 

pepper paste]; Soya bean 

paste [condiment]; 

Monosodium glutamate; 

Mayonnaise; Corn, roasted; 

Sandwiches; Sushi; Pasta; 

Pizzas; Dressings for salad; 

Salad sauces; Sauces; Sauces 

[condiments]; Ketchup 

[sauce]; Meat gravies; Garlic 

powder; Flavorings for 

beverages; Chutneys 

[condiments]; Seasoned salt; 

Salt for food; Dessert 

puddings; Macaroons 

[pastry]; Biscuits; Bread; 

Spring rolls; Tortillas; Edible 

decorations for cakes; Corn 

chips. 

 

Class 43 

Canteens; Restaurants; Bar 

services; Buffet restaurants; 

Western style restaurants; 

Self-service Restaurants; 

Restaurant chain services; 

Food presentation; Food 

cooking agency (food 

cooking services); General 

drinking house; Restaurants; 
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Pubs; Cafes; Cafeterias; 

Cocktail lounge services; 

Fast-food restaurants; 

Korean restaurants. 

 


